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329 North Arcola 
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Re: Whether, pumant to V.T.C.S. article 
6702-l. section 2.002(e). tide to a public 
roadthattheektedmembersofthecounty 
wmmissi~wurt~llasvoted 
to abandon wtomatically vests in the 
w Property owners and related 
questions (ID# 24109) 

You have asked us the following questions: 

(1) Is a cuunty obligated to sell road @t-of-way upon 
diswntinuance and abandonment of a county road right-of-way 
ordoestitletothe right-of-wayautomaticaliyvestby operation 
of law in the abutting property owner(s) purswnt to Art. 
6702-1, Se&on 2.002(e). without any right of compensation to 
tl=couaty? 

(2) If a county has genaal discretion (rather than an obligation) to 
sell county right-of-way does county road right-of-way 
nevertheless automatically vest by operation of law in the 
abutting property owner(s) pursuant to Art. 6702-1, Section 
2.002(e), without any right of CompensaGon to the County? 

(3) Do t& provisions of Art. 6702-1, Section 2.002(e), provide for 
theautomaticvestinginabuttingpropeItyownersofbothlegal 
fee and easement title to road right-of-way upon discontinuance 
and abandonment of a county road? 

(4) if the answer to (3) above is a&ma& are the provisions of 
Art. 6702-1, Sec. 2.002(e) constitutional insofar as they allow an 
easement held by a county to be transferred to abutting property 
owners without consideration? 

Your questions arise. out of the following situation: 

Countryplace subdivision in the northern part of Brazoria 
County is accessible only by means of Countryplace Blvd., a County 
Rd. All tbe streets in the subdivision are part of the County Road 
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system as well. The underlying fee belongs to the abutting property 
owners, with only the surface constituting the right-of-way for the 
roads being dedicated to the County. For securhy reasons, the 
residents of the subdivision wish to erect a gate and guardhouse on 
Counttyplace Blvd. at the entrance to the subdivision. My office has 
explained to the subdivision residents that such action would 
castiMean’ mile obstruction of the road. The residents of 
the subdivision now wish, in order to erect a guardhouse and gate, to 
ranovethestreasoftheir~~o~urw~rstbatportionof 
Countryplaw Blvd. behveen the subdivision and the proposed site of 
the gwrdbouse and gate, from the County goad system. This would 
be acceptable to Brazoria County. 

We note initially that a county commissioners court is a court of limited jurisdiction it can 
exercise only those powers that the state constitution and statutes confer upon it, either 
explicitly or implicitly. Attorney General Opinion V-1162 (1951) at 2 (and sources cited 
therein); see Attorney General Opinion MW473 (1982) at 1 (and sources cited therein). 

Under the County goad and Bridge Act, V.T.C.S. article 6702-1, a cotmty 
commissioners court must “order that public roads be laid out, opened discontinued, 
closed, abandoned, vacated, or altered, except that” the commissioners court may not (A) 
diswntinue a public road until the commissioners COUR has designated a new road to 
replace it; (B) close, abandon, and vacate a public road unless all elected members of the 
court unanimously vote to do so; and (C) discontinue, close, or abandon an entire 6rst- 
class or second-class road’ except on vacation or nonuse for a period of three years. 
V.T.C.S. art. 6702-l. 5 2.002(a)(l). Section 2.002(f)(l) de&s “discontinue” to indicate 
that a county has stopped maimam@ a public road. To “abandon” means “to relinquish 
the public’s right of way in and use of a public road.” Id. 9 2.002(f)(2). A county 
commissioners court “vacates” a public road by directly acting to terminate its existence. 
Id 5 2.002(f)(3). You do not ask about vacatmg a road. 

Section 2.002(e), about which you specitically ask, tiuther provides that when 

a commissioners court, acting either upon the request of one or more 
parties or on its own initiative, by order closes, abandons, and 
vacates a public road or part thereof . . . [tjiie to the public road or 

‘Article 67024, Section 2.007(a), V.T.C.S., rcquim tbc commisim cum to class@ ail 
plblicmadsiotkcounty. Amadis&sstficdss6rUclsssifitis 

Id. 0 2.007(a)(l). A mad is classifiai as saxmd class ifit amforms to the ro@mma@ offirsI&ss mad6 
axcqn that it is MI loss ho forty feet wide. Id. 8 ?.007(aX2). 
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part thereof that is closed, abandoned, and vacated and that abuts an 
ownds property, to the center line of the road, vests, on the date the 
order is signed by the county judge, in such abutting property 
omer.~ [Footnote added.] 

Consequently, if all elected county commissioners vote to abandon a public road or 
portion of a road and the county judge signs an order to that effect, title to the abandoned 
road automatically vests in abutting property owners, as provided in section 2.002(e), on 
the date the county judge signs the order. See 36 D. BROOKS, COUNTY AND SPECUL 
DISTRICT LAW 040.11, at 123-24 (Texas Practice Supp. 1993); Letter Opiion No. 
9347 (1993) at 5 (diswssing meaning of “abutting” landowner). 

In your questions, you ask whether a wmty may diswntinue and abandon a 
wunty road.3 You also specifically cite section 2.002(e), V.T.C.S. article 6702-1, which 
does not apply to the diswntinuance of a public road. We therefore need not consider 
whether the county may diswminue the public roads in the Countryplace subdivision 
pumuant to section 2.002(a)(l)(A). Furthermore+ we assume that, because these roads 
serve an existing subdivision, they have not been vacated and have been used during the 
past three years. Acwrdingly, we need not consider whether the wunty may abandon the 
pubtic roads in the Countryplace subdivision pursuant to section 2.002(a)(l)(C). 

Apparently, the county proposes to abandon the roads in the Countqplace 
taMvision in acwrdance with subsection (l)(B). Thus, the elected members of the 
county wmmissioners court unanimously must vote to abandon the roads. Of course., 
pursuant to section 2.002(e), once they do so, and on the date that the camty judge signs 

~*gidahuc~scdion2.oO2inl989l0dsrirythat~commigionasmmtmuldclcrc, 
abaMon,audvacatcaplblicrwitoddtnctbosctams,aadteprovi&ramdicsferpropcny~ 
~_~~.todosc.~~vwrtcrplMicropdorponionoTRptblicroad 

w Bdl Anelya& HB. 1659, 7111 Leg. (1989); Senntc Chm. on 
lnIcrw RclUio~, Bill hmlysi& I-LB. 1659,flll Leg. (1989); Hearin@ on H.B. 1659 Before 
theHousccaam.onTmnsportstioq7lstLc~.(Apo. 11,1989)(tatiamyofRcpresffltativcRusscll, 
aIhor)(Iqc-fromHouwViiAudioserviarOfllco);HeeringponHB. 1659Befo1etle 
~Canm.oa~Relations,716~(May16.1989)(rtatcmmt dsenuorRuliff, 
spoMur)(upcRvailablcfroolscnuosuffsuvicosofiia). Tie- wueinresponsotoIbc 
Tcxw supreme caurs opinion in s?dti carnty v. 7bmtm, 726 s.w.2d 2 (TUL 19%). ill which tk 
cuJnhcldIhsIr ~-cantmayd~S~~roadWRpo~Mafa~~ClodlmlcssM 
owncroflmdrbuttingIhcckdporliooofthfcadprdcUs~he- Id.U3(dtingMomv. 
cinmi.McmersCourl,239S.W.2d 119(.k~.Ci~.Alrp.-A~~tin 1951,witref’d)). Ihcvu,~to 
*coursti commkioncrs court may withdraw its maintensacc ardummlofsncharo& Id.(citiq 
Mejer v. Guhwston. H. & S A. Ry., SO S.W.2d 268 flex. Cammb Ap&b. 1932, holdinS emed)). The 
~alroeoodudcdthatapmplryowacrdamagedbyrcommisdonaf~~deddontocfoscsroad 
may 6le P cause of&on a@U the wurdy for dcpreciMion id. See gemrally 36 D. BROOKS, Camn 
ANDSPECULD~~CTLAW &! 40.11, at 12334 (-hxasF’rrcIice Supp. 1993). 

~Youdowaskatmalloftbcrelevantstlmnypnwisi~. weaEsumc,ttmforc,thatlbe 
ctnmkbmaNIlwiudbaclothcnlevpntstaMolyladomsIiMionalrequircmnts,including 
w&iclc Ill, w&m 52 ofthTexa6 Coslstitution. See Attomy Gamal Opinion DIM-268 (1993) at 2-3. 
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the order declaring the roads abandoned, title to the portion of the toad that abuts an 
own& property, to the center line of the road, automatically vests in tbat owner. 
Nothing in the County Road and Bridge Act provides the wunty with any right of 
compensation for its interest in the abandoned road. You question whether chapter 263 or 
chapter 272 of the Local Govemment Code provides the wunty with a right of 
wmpemation in such a situation. We believe that neither chapter does. 

Cbpter 263 of the Local Government Code provides for a wunty’s sale or leare of 
property. Chapter 272 is of broader applicability; it provides a means by which 
municipalities, counties, and certain other local governrmrts maysellorleaseproperty. 
Neither applies to the situation you present because article 6702-l. section 2.002(e), 
V.T.C.S., does not authorize a county to sell its interest in an abandoned road to an 
abutting land owner.’ In answer to your Grst and sewnd questions, therefore, we 
w&de that a wunty is not obligated, nor does it have discretion, to sell to an abuttiq 
propatyownathecwnty’sinterrstinarolldthatthtmanbaofthewunty 
wmmissioners cart unanimously lum voted to abandon. Tie to the wunty’s interest in 
the absndoned road, to the center line, vests automatically in the abu&g property owner, 
and section 2.002(e) does not provide the wunty with a ri&t to be compensated for its 
interest.’ 

You next ask whether article 6702-l. section 2.002(e), V.T.C.S., provides that 
bothlegalfeetideMdessanentti~etothe~s~~intbeabandonedroadvestia 
theabutingpropertyovmer. Yousuggestthatthewuntyhasonlyaneasementinthe 
road;tbe~propertyownahssfee~pletitletothecartaoftheroad,subjectto 
the countyb easement. Your understanding is wnsistent with section 2.002(e), which 
vestsMletothe~omdroad”tothecartaliwoftheroad”intherbuningproperty 

5&tomy Gmual Ophion JM-332 (1985). which dkwscd the ’ nodwwtdchr 
aanlyamlddisposedabaadoslcd riglns-of-~,lsooIIeIlleaumary. TbeopinionnoIalIhuIk 
URM0ly F+rakmy IO SccIim 263.001406 cd Ihc Lacal Government Cuk, V.T.C.S. mide 1577. 
L3pdiC@-8-OOWSOOWtIO~d- -w-Y w-f--w pmgrty” 
-~=wcowylna ordibpsiIiooofceuaIylRndIh3I&JcsnoIoonlplywiIhIbcktRhlIewarvoid 
Aaomcy thcrd Opinion JM-332 (19SJ) at 1. Tk cemmiwi~oowIlRckalIhcRoIboriIyto&MIc 
carntypropa*~fo~~~(Uthttime)tbcownasdpmpatylbuttinetbcbighway 
ri~t+f-waypmperiyamldclaimtitlconlyly~poa&n.gthecabmbcd pmpcrIyinrandsaa 
witi article 6702-1, section 2.008, V.T.C.S. See id. at 1-2. The opinion conhdcd tlw th 
commirsiwerscourtmayhavcdisposcddthclbandonedroadsor~~~wly~toortiClC 
1577, V.T.C.S. Since this oflie issued Attomy Gamal Opiion IM-332. the lc@shrc has ad&d 
seaion 2.002(e) IO V.T.C.S. article 6702-I. See svpm note 2. Like section 2.008 of Wick 6702-1, cited 
in~~~OpinionJM-332rrrmeaoJbywbichsbuttingpmpcrtyoamascouldgaintiUetothe 
CouoIyk iMcresI in a0 Rtmndoncd lliglwsy titlKluI complyiog WiIb llrucle 1577, wuioa 2.002(e) provides 
amcanrbywhichsbuttingpropatyownmmaycloimUUetothe~sinDcmtiam~~road 
nilhoutpvchasinglhc~pvruanttochaptcr263ofthcLocalGovanmmc!ndc. 
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owner. DEerent persons must hold an easement and the fee simple estate servient to the 
easement. 31 TEX. JUJt. 3D hsements ad Licenses in Red Prqxr@ 8 53. at 676-77 
(1984). Jfthe owner ofthe servient estate acquires title to the easement, the two property 
interests merge, and the easement is exti@shed. See Howell v. &es, 12 S.W. 62. 62 
(Tex. 1888); Parker v. Baits, 194 S.W.Zd 569, 574 (Ten. Cii. App.-Cialveston 1946, 
wit refd n.r.e.); see u&m 3 1 Tl?X. JUR. SD, supru, 8 53, at 677. Thus, on the date that the 
wmty judge signs the order declaring the road abandoned title to the easement vests in 
the abutting fee simple property owner, and the eawment is immediately extinguished. 

Fii, you ask whether section 2.002(e) unwwtitutionaJly authorizes a wunty to 
transfb its interest in an abandoned mad without a right of wmpwsation. You 
spe&lcally point to article IlJ, sections 51 and 52 of the Texas Cwstitution. We believe 
that section 2.0002(e) is wnstitutionsl in a situation in which the wunty has an easement 
imerestinthelsndunderlyingtheroad. 

Section 51 prohiii the legislature brn making or authotizing the making of any 
grant of public assets to any individual, association, or wrporatiou Section 52 prohibits a 
comty, mmicipality, or other political subdivision from granting public money or any 
thing of value to any individual, amocktion, or wrporation. In our opinion, once a county 
that has acquired only an easement interest in the land underlying a county road 
diswntbmes or abandons that road, it has no public property to grant. 

Under the wmmon law, when a w&y diswntinues or abandons its easement 
interest in a public road, the easement reverts to the owner of the abutting fee. See 
IntemutionuI & Greut N, IQ., 161 S.W. 914, 915 (Ten. CN. App.-Austin 1913, writ 
ref’d); see aLm Wilks v. Harris, 727 S.W.Zd 318,320 (Ten. App.-Waw 1987, no writ). 
Upon reversion, as we indicated aboq the two property interests merge. See supm. 

Thus, the abutting property owner owns the reversion of the easement, and the 
landowner need not compensate the county for the reversion when the county 
discontinues or abandons the road. In our opinion, article 6702-1, section 2.002(e), 
V.T.C.S., merely codifies this common-law rule. You have stated that Brawria County 
owns an easement in the land underlying the roads; we need not, thaefore, consider 
whether section 2.002(e) may be applied unwnstitutionrdly if the wunty diswntinues or 
abandons a road that it owns in fee. 

SUMMARY 

Article 6702-l. section 2.002(e), V.T.C.S., msndates that, on 
the same date that the county judge signs an order declaring a county 
road to be abandoned, title to the county’s interest in the abandoned 
mad vests in the abutting property owners. Section 2.002(e) does 
not authorize a wunty to sell to an abutting property owner the 
wuntyb interest in the road. The procedures for sale of a county’s 
property in chapters 263 and 272 of the Local Govemment Code do 
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not apply because article 6702-l. section 2.002(e) does not authorize 
thewuntytosellitsintemst. 

Atthepointintimethattitletothe~seaPanentintaestin 
therbandonedroad,tothe~alineoftberoad,vestsinthe 
abutting propefty owner, the easement and the servient fee simple 
estate immediately merge. Consequently, the easement is cxtin- 
euished. 

Inasituationinwhichaamtyhsaquiredonlymeasanent 
intemstinthelandunderlyingtheroadthatthewuntynowdesiresto 
diswntinue or abandon, article 6702-l. section 2.002(e), V.T.C.S., 
does not violate article III, sections 51 or 52 of the Texas Constitu- 
tion. Under the wmmon law, the easement reverts to the owner of 
the land underlying the road upon diswnthance or abandonment of 
theroad. Thus,thelandownerrtecdnotwmpensatethewuntyupon 
diswntimumw or abandomncnt of the road. 

Opiion Committee 


